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Employee Benefits Advisory: Massachusetts
"Fair Share
ShareContribution"
Contribution" Filing Requirements
Massachusetts "Fair
Modified--Again
1/15/2009
Under
key feature
feature of the Massachusetts
healthcare
carereform
reformact
act(the
(the“Act”),
“Act”), employers
locationsare
aresubject
subjectto
to aa “fair
“fair
Under aa key
Massachusetts health
employers with
with 11
11 or more full-time-equivalent
full-time-equivalentemployees
employees at
atMassachusetts
Massachusetts locations
share
contribution” (FSC)
requirement. Covered
must make
make aa fair
fair share
share premium
premium contribution
contribution to
of $295
$295per
perfull-timefull-timeshare contribution”
(FSC) requirement.
Covered employers must
to aa group
group health
health plan
planor
orpay
pay an
an annual
annual assessment
assessment of
equivalent
An Employer’s Guide
Guide to the
equivalent employee.
employee. We
We explain
explain the
therecent
recentchanges
changes to
tothe
theFSC
FSC requirement
requirement in
inour
ourOctober
October3,3,2008
2008and
andOctober
October21,
21,2008
2008advisories.
advisories.Please
Please see An
the 2006
2006
Massachusetts
HealthCare
CareReform
ReformAct
Actfor
for aa comprehensive
comprehensiveexplanation
explanation of
of the
the provisions
provisions of
of the act affecting
Massachusetts Health
affectingemployers
employerswith
withemployees
employeesat
atMassachusetts
Massachusetts locations.
locations.

Background
Before 2009,
2009, an
an employer
employer was
was deemed
deemedto
to be
be aacontributing
contributing employer—and
employer—andthus
thusnot
notrequired
required to
to make
make the
the FSC
FSCcontribution—if
contribution—ifitit could
could pass
passeither
either of
of two
two separate tests:

test (formerly known as
as the
the primary
primary test);
test); or
the percentage
percentage test
test).
the premium contribution
contribution test
test (formerly
(formerlyknown
known as
as the
the secondary
secondary test).
The percentage
percentage test
test is
is based
basedon
onthe
theemployer’s
employer’s“take-up”
“take-up” rate.
rate. Under
the rules
rules in
in effect
effect before
or more
moreof
of the
the employer’s
employer’s full-time
full-time employees
accept its
its offer
offer of health
The
Under the
before 2009,
2009, if
if 25%
25% or
employees accept
care coverage,
coverage, the
the employer passes.
passes.The
Thecoverage
coveragemust
mustbebeprovided
providedunder
undera a“group
“groupmedical
medicalplan”
plan”to
to which
which the
the employer
employer contributes
contributes something. If the
the employer
employer could
could not
not pass
pass the
percentage test,
test, ititcould
penalty by
by passing
passingthe
thepremium
premiumcontribution
contribution test,
test, which
To satisfy
satisfy this
this test, the
couldavoid
avoidpaying
paying the
the FSC
FSC penalty
which is
is design-based.
design-based. To
the employer
employer must
must offer
offerto
topay
pay33%
33% of the
the
individual coverage
for each
each full-time
full-time employee
coverage for
employee after
after 90
90 days
days of employment.
From
and after
after January
1, 2009,
2009, compliance
compliance with
with the FSC
requirementvaries
variesdepending
dependingon
onthe
thesize
sizeofofthe
theemployer.
employer.Employers
Employerswith
with50
50ororfewer
fewerfull-time-equivalent
full-time-equivalent employees
will
From and
January 1,
FSC requirement
employees will
satisfy the FSC
requirementbased
basedon
onthe
thepre-2009
pre-2009criteria
criteriaset
setout
outabove.
above.Employers
Employerswith
withmore
morethan
than50
50full-time-equivalent
full-time-equivalent employees,
employees, however,
however, are
are subject
subject to
to more
more stringent rules.
FSC requirement
These
employerswill
will satisfy the FSC
test if:
if:
These employers
FSC test
the percentage of full-time
and it
it meets the premium contribution
full-timeemployees
employeesenrolled
enrolledininits
itsgroup
grouphealth
healthplan
planisisatatleast
least25%
25% and
contributionstandard;
standard; or

the percentage of its full-time
full-timeemployees
employees enrolled
enrolled in
in the
the employer’s
employer’s group
group health
health plan
plan for
for the
thequarter
quarterisisat
atleast
least75%.
75%.
From and
and after
after October 1, 2008, reporting,
reporting, in
quarterly basis.
From
in each
each case,
case, is required on a quarterly
basis.

Recent Change
Change
Based
ondata
data compiled
compiled by
by the
the Division of Unemployment Assistance
(DUA)ininconnection
connectionwith
with 2007
2007 and
and 2008
2008FSC
FSCreporting,
reporting,ititbecame
becameclear
clearthat
that the majority
Based on
Assistance (DUA)
majorityofofMassachusetts
Massachusetts
employers
were either
either not
rules or were able to pass
the applicable tests. Specifically, out
filing, fewer than 1,500
employers were
not subject
subject to
tothe
theFSC
FSC rules
pass the
out of
of 37,000
37,000 employers
employers required to
to submit
submit an
an FSC
FSC filing,
1,500 are
expected to
to fail
failthe
theFSC
FSC test
test for
forthe
thequarter
quarterending
endingDecember
December31,
31,2008.
2008.As
As aa consequence,
consequence, the new quarterly
quarterly reporting
reportingrules
rulesappear
appearunnecessarily
unnecessarily burdensome.
burdensome.

Responding
toindustry
industryrequests,
requests,the
theDUA
DUAininaarecent
recentnotice
noticeadvised
advisedthat,
that,while
whileall
all covered
covered employers
employerswill
will be
be required
required to
to submit a quarterly
quarterly filing
Responding to
filingno
no later
laterthan
thanFebruary
February15,
15,2009
2009
covering the fiscal quarter
ending December
December31,
31, 2008,
2008,subsequent
subsequentquarterly
quarterlyfilings
filings for
for the
the balance of the reporting
quarter beginning
beginning October
October 1,
1, 2008
2008 and ending
reporting period
periodbeginning
beginning October
October 1,
1, 2008
2008 and
ending
September30,
30,2009
2009will
willbe
berequired
requiredonly
onlyofofemployers
employersthat
thatfail
failto
to pass
passininthe
thefirst
first quarter
quarter or
or “are
“are at risk of becoming
liable for payment in future
ending September
becoming liable
future quarters.”
quarters.”(The
(TheDUA’s
DUA’s notice
is silent as
to how
how to
to determine whether an employer
employer is
is “at
“at risk”
employer is
is liable
liable for payment, itit must
as to
risk” for
forfailing
failingthe
theFSC
FSC testing requirement.)
requirement.) Once
Once an employer
must file
filefor
foreach
eachensuing
ensuing quarter
of the year.

The
DUAplans
planstotonotify
notifyemployers
employersofoftheir
theirfiling
filing requirements,
requirements, but
but employers
employersshould
shouldknow
knowthat,
that,ifif they
they incur
incur liability
liability for
in any
anyquarter,
quarter, they
they must
must file
file even
even ifif not notified
notified to
The DUA
for FSC
FSC in
to do
do so
so
DUA.Also,
Also,beginning
beginningJanuary
January
2010,
employers
filing
thefirst
firstquarter
quarterofofthe
thefiling
filingyear,
year,who
whowere
werenot
notrequired
requiredto
tofile
file each
each quarter
quarter of
of the
the previous
previousfiling
filing year,
year, will
will be required
by DUA.
2010,
allall
employers
filing
forfor
the
quarters not
not filed.
filed.
to retroactively
retroactively certify
certify their
theircompliance
compliance for
for the
the previous
previous quarters
2009 the
the DUA
DUAwill
will navigate
navigate employers
employers to
to the Division of Health Care Finance
Finance and
and Policy
Policy web
web site
site to
to complete the
Separately, commencing
commencing in 2009
the employer
employer Health
HealthInsurance
Insurance Responsibility
Responsibility
Disclosure (HIRD)
(HIRD)filing
filingrequirement.
requirement. The
The employer
employer HIRD
HIRDfiling
filingwill
will only be required when an FSC
FSCquarterly
quarterlyfiling
filing is
is required.
required.
Disclosure

Conclusion
This change
change isis welcome
welcome news
newsto
to many
many Massachusetts
Massachusettsemployers,
employers,and
andititrepresents
representsaamajor
major reduction
reduction in the
the overall
overallFSC
FSC compliance burdens. It is hoped that
that the
theDUA
DUA and
and other
other agencies
agencies
charged
with administering
administering the Act will
will continue
to ease
ease the
the burdens
burdenson
onemployers
employerswhile
whileatatthe
thesame
sametime
timemeeting
meetingtheir
theirobligations
obligationstotoimplement
implementthe
the will
will of the
charged with
continue to
to seek
seek ways
ways to
Legislature.

For assistance
assistanceininthis
this area,
area, please
pleasecontact
contact one
oneof
of the
the attorneys
attorneys listed below
Levin client
client service team.
below or
or any
any member of
of your
your Mintz
Mintz Levin

BOSTON
BOSTON
Alden Bianchi
(617) 348-3057
AJBianchi@mintz.com
Tom Greene
(617) 348-1886
TMGreene@mintz.com
Addy Press
(617) 348-1659
ACPress@mintz.com

Pamela Fleming
(617) 348-1664
PBFleming@mintz.com

Patricia Moran
Moran

(617) 348-3085
PAMoran@mintz.com
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NEW
NEW YORK
YORK
David R.
R. Lagasse
Lagasse
(212) 692-6743
DRLagasse@mintz.com

Jessica Catlow
(212) 692-6843
JCatlow@mintz.com
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This
website may
may constitute
constitute attorney
attorney advertising. Prior results
results do
do not
not guarantee
guarantee aasimilar
similar outcome.
outcome. Any
Anycorrespondence
correspondencewith
withthis
thiswebsite
websitedoes
doesnot
notconstitute
constitutea aclient/attorney
client/attorney relationship.
relationship. Neither the content on
This website
on this web
site nor transmissions
between you
you and
and Mintz
Mintz Levin
Levin Cohn
CohnFerris
FerrisGlovsky
Glovskyand
andPopeo
Popeo
through
this
web
site
intended
providelegal
legalororother
otheradvice
adviceorortotocreate
createan
anattorney-client
attorney-client relationship.
transmissions between
PCPC
through
this
web
site
areare
intended
totoprovide
relationship. Images
Images or photography

appearing on
on this
this website may not be actual attorneys
with Mintz Levin.
appearing
attorneys or
or images
images associated
associated with

